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BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT AND THEN. GO AHEAD." Davt Cbockett.
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PROFESSIONAL CAIIDS. STAR & 'RKCOIID. Swallowing Fifteen Cows. The Sanies "Jolm" and "lYil- - Jlouat Vernon Ladies Assoc-
iation. ;

ballot was printed in the smallest
possible type, on the thinnest
possible paper, so that tour or
live of them folded together did
not make so large a parcel as one
of those used by the Republican's.
Witltthe connivance of the judges
it was easy for as many DemocraN
ie ballots in excess as was neces-
sary to accomplish the purpose dq-sir- ed

to be deposited in the box;
and the Democratic judge, being
blindfolded, drew .as' nut ny lie-public-

an

ballots ;fr6m the box as
were in excess, .the 'difference in
size and paper enabling any one
hy the. sense of touch alone to
make the selection.

In these ways the Republican
majority was overcome and the
announcement made hy thejudges
that the Democratic candidates
were elected by over'. five hundred
majority. The 'Republicans deci-
ded that they would, not tamely
submit to this outrage, and.', have
sworn out warrants and caused
th? an est often of the judges of
election on charges or fraud and
intimidation. This action has
caused intense excitement in
Petersburg,xaud threats of vio-
lence and of lybehmg the ReomV

r ' j yv. HARRIS, M. D
riHciiiii, Surgeon huI Obstetrician.

r,flVrs his professional services to the chi-- ,

ol 'Biiiiierlnplipn an vicinity'.
ZlleHsesei. trusted to Ins cure will receive

. t aitcii'i""-rr'il- e

W be ,,)U,Ml thi" 0fil?e r ei,,inC0

"olive r h ick S, M. IX,
RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

Continues the practice of Medicine,
nrery and Midwifery, in Ruther

f.)rdxoii; antl the. surrounding counx
oO-- ly.
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rrifPrniK"- - t JXO. f!RAY RYXUM.

GAiTHHU 7c RYNUM,
AlTOUNKVii AT LAW",

MCRii NTlX, K". C.

Tractiee.'"' I'-- FmIcchI. IVuittv Supjvmo

c.tiiwt'H, !, .v'l!, nJl!.oi liTl, l,

(

'ji,n'lt'ts.)n, Miicliell HH'l Ynnci-y- .

t ..i'cL-uoii-s made it. 'any part olvt! e Slate.
:;s. : v -

: W. K; COX,

AND

Dentist.

3:ly : j ; RUTIIERFOIIDTUX, N. C.

"; "7 r a t r r : T T

Physician and Surgeon,
ILivinv' !.c;itc1 ;.t, KutIiTrpp2taii.- N. 0., re- -

. ' . . .It 1 I ' T '. ! I 4 1

il1yn'-'of-ili- e Vilbi'j'H and .urroundiiitr
colli; lr iUid Iwpe. to 'merit a 'aft ol tliir
i.iiroii;ie.' 3 Jy.

DR. .1-- L. RUOKKIV
PPYSIHAN AXH FT'HGKoy,

(IriU't'il lor tUe liix r.il p itioiiiiee lu-rot-

ro r'i vfl. lu.W-s- . lv i ii'nii.l iiUi'iMKMi to
ill Urinei'ii i of li e same,

'- i-tl '

J. R. "'CAKl'-KVrER.'-

ATTORN ICY AT ,AY,
; lir'iiih.iiFauimis, N. .

3ii!ecti6tis'prmipi!j nil- - micil lo. lit

T. II. .Tl'STKE, ;

i 'HIV k ; i v i r r tt t i

- I.t lt!!:i;W lU'T)N, i. ' .

Will priu tice in (IiS Snprrior Coi.its o!" ilit
Stli ami I lih .ru ici;i Pitriotj. in ilw' fn-p'- m

Coin t- - o" Xiili i.iiioi-iiH- . snijl in tv
IWcraJ Courts, at U't;iti s i!!e ai d Aslu v I

r.- -t

" ' '''7. HOTELS.

CHIMXEY ROCK HOTEL.
Th(- - Ulii!flV!(r,i vimr t.'lkfll full OOU'IIW

Ol t':i (.1.! ;i.) kni.vVn llu-e- . Oil
tie lliokorv (Ji.jV Tifriipik'. 1 n;ik-- .

vest of liiiiln rimii H :;u. 2: mi fr eist of
rvvpt'C tu'Sy nutirte- p'e.isu'e seek

t rt 1 tli- - ti:ivvil:nr pu' l:o ilir lie 's !'iilH-Jivp;;rt-

toaccoiuTioti itt tlifin. It is :;n u cc
"try ids t;to; that, this p tee h in the tuMsl oJ lift1

. . . .iiu.b.! :
,

w .i i '. I
i villi y v 'SU'IM O ! il 1 lll!lll I, HilU

jh'inoiw "osiiTnjr fitliT . he:U' i or pH-;sur-
e.

v.iil hn'l ik. r 'place to while; a vay iht
..ii'iiuT :iii).tlis . My terms sliaM Jn? reaspti-- ''

K'. ami no pins will he .p oxtl to make
Ji'i'Sis tiivt; ire a ni!l.

:.. 'J. M. .US TICK.
.

T(iTimrTiorrKL,
.

'

ClIAKLOTTK, X. C.
. v. el Mattlie w--

s & Son.
3f:lf

IilTTHERFORDTON, N. C.
H (pen l.or the HCumini'Hiat'uiti of t.1:o

r:yell: nir pul lie, ami n ith no d lure. ttcii-liv- e

.Mrviint. and rood stahlcs and teed, for
li'Tses, the proprietor ks a share of pjiln.ui

irp. C. BUr.XKTr.
Il ly I'm r'utor.

BUCK HOTEL ,
ASi KYlM.K, N.

R. 31. DEATOR, lroirUtor.

"rsoAito s2.o r::n i?av. irjf

BUSINESS CARDS.

IS- - ill- - IlOCSfeCi,
Fashionable1 tailor,

- - ,1.i
X. C'.

u,,e 'warranted Fit,ft
j ri,"i))laiid ie:iirii!f done itt j'horl tit:ee.

tSiyje Fsh ion I'lai es a 1 v. ays on l:a nd.
C Oidcrs trom a iildiK.e promptly fll- -

BEsIVhIDES ! ! HIDES ! ! !

tVr ,,ia,,P'tV,ark1 pr'ces p.iid fir Green
bJ Iry Hides ,

lf- - DMAY & CO.

KZSTLEN STAR LODGE
. si, a. i.

tne!rSre?uli,rIv tI,e lt Afondav r.ipht
ud7l' !?onlh' T,1ys of tjuperior"l'oiru.

.u the Festival r St. John.

fJmJCK. Bee,

p STAR. AND RECORD,
Pushed Weekly at $2 peh Yeap,

Clexdentn & abpenteb,
Ruthebfqbdtox N. C :

" owauowinrr ntteen cows:
said Bertie, in astonishment, look-
ing up from her' play. Her ears
had caught the words in a conver-
sation that Was going on in the
room.

Yes," answered her brother;
" he drank them all up."

'. Drank fifteen cows ! I don't
believe it," answered the little
maiden, firmly.

" He sold them, and bought
whiskvaud beer with the money,"
exclaimed AuntKatv.

."Oh, oh, that was it.. I see
now. Well, it isfunnv."

" Xo, not funny; dear, but sad,"
said Aunt Katv. 4tThe man had
a wife and two little children, and
he sold the milk from fifteen cows
and bought them food and cloth-
ing. But now havinar swallowed
the cows, as we were saying, his
wife and children go hungry and
cold, and he, a poor miserahhj
drunkard, in the almshouse. Isn't
it dreadful tc think of?"

The children looked verv sober.
" You'll never catch me drink-u- p

fifteen cows, nor one, either,"
said George, very positively.

" I don't know as to that," re- -
fthed Aunt Rate. lhe man we
were talking anout was once a
little boy like 3011, with a healthy
taste for food and-c- par, cold wa-

ter. As to ever swallowing a cow,
mTtehmore fi ! 'tecn'cows, such idea
never entered his head. But you
see what lie come to at last. IIow
was it? lie hean by taking a
glass ol ale or beeror a little
wine at parties now and then.
This corrupted his pure taste, ami
e;ave him an unnatural thirst,
which only strong drink could
'satisfy. After ale and beer came
whiskc', rum and brandy; and
the more his thirst increased, un
til he became a poor, misera-
ble I drunkard. So you see,
George, that no man can tell
what he mav come to. Mavbe,
instead of f.wallowing fifteen
cowf, you will get down, one of
these days after vou become a
inan, forty or-- fifty cows, and a
house into the bargain."

u Xow. auntv, this 'is too had !"
exclaimed George. "You know
I will not." X

";So fiim.d reds' aiHlthousands
of little hoys might once have said
wlio, now that they are.giwvn to
be men, arc drunkards. Theie
is ohlv one way of safety."

"iWhat is that, auntv?" aked
thejjoy, looking up with serious
eves. . .

u It is the wny of "total abtti-nenb- e,

as we caU it-t- he only wav
of safety for boys aiuKtuen. If
you will never drink adrop of in-

toxicating liquor, you will nercr
be ii drunkard. If 3011 depart
trom this rule, no man can s?3r
to how low a depth of wretched
ness and degradation 3011 ma3
fall The worst drunkard in the
It nd was once a pure and inno
cent boy."

Pll never swallow even a
calf!" exclaimed George, starling
up,! and speaking with great earn-
estness.

Never drink a drop of the un-
clean- thins:,", said Aunt Kate,
"and ad will be well with 30 u.
Rut indulge ever so little iu tlrink-inc- r

as vou rnw to manhood, and
none can tell into what a great
deep of hopeless ruin you may
fa II.

Chief Justice Waite decided that
a man can waive his right to a home
stead exemption because the law it
s df gives him that privilege. It does
not follow that he coiid waive his
right to 4he benefit of the bankrupt
Law,wLich gives no such privilege.
'This last question the Chief Justice
declined to decide because it was not
before him.

. The refnsd of the Ohio Iigislature
to change the name of John Satan to
John Adams was a bit of meanness
to which we woman t have snppof el
that even the Ohio Legislature could
KavR hftpn induced to Stoop. Voun
er Journal y

"Let vrell alone, as the tippler
said to the teetotlex.
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J. C. Clendenin,
J. B. Carpenter, )
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RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.
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V U zl ia.

Our readers will recollect that
a few nuaniis ajo some oxeite
nient was created in Virginia bv
the act of Governor Kemper in
vetoing the Peteysburr charter.

Instrument devisi hy the
Democrats of that city to'vreue!i
ii- - m Kejinblicaii hands this hith-
erto Re)-tib!iea- eitv. Tliat clnir-te- r

practical ly took from t he peo-- j
1 t i t e p( w e r of c I ect i n ir 1 1 i ei r

uvn officers, and jhie'-'-d tiieir ap-pt:iiitiu- cut

in the hands of the
Demt-crati- jude. Governor
Ke tiper's veto excited the rage
ir tin; Petersburg Denicjerats to
.ueh an extent that thev lnwr
him in elhirv, covered the cirv
with rdiicards cailir.ir for iive'liun- -

dred men to go to Richmond to
lynch him,, and denounced him
in 'the most unmeasured' terms.
Foiled in their attempt to gel
posseh ;ii of 1 'ete ivtiu rg th rougl i

this charter, they determined
do it in other ways, and at al!
linzards. They obtained authori-
ty from the Legislature for a new
registration, and did their best to
prevent as many Republicans from
registering as possible. Theii
suit cf the registration tltev r6-fus- ed

tomake public, and, though
the law snvs that the re;istra!ion
book- - shall be open to inspection,
tiicv retust d to allow auv Repub-liean't- o

s' e them. Lists 'of regis-
tered voters were torn down as
.soon as posted, and all knowledge
as t the result of the registration
carefully kept ir.orn the Jiep.nlili-eans- .

Judge Aiarr, who by law
req u i red to a p poi n t on e R ep u b I i

can Judge cd eleecion in each pi e-- ei

n c t , r e 1 used t o a ppoi 1 1 1 th e n i e u
'ret m n l en d e d 1 y t h e Re p u b I i ea i is

though they named respectable
and honorable citizens and ap-
pointed one of the three judges
for each precinct from. men l?o

called, tfiemselycs Republicans,
and paid no attention to tne pro-
tests of the Republican Executive
C'ommiltec against .the men so
se!e ted.

On the Any of election threatsT
int initiation, and fraud were the
order of the day, but the chief
means of defrauding the Repub
licans of the election, which they
fairly carried .by at least lour hun-
dred ma jority, was the infamous
State law, which provides that
where the number of ballots
found in the box after closing the
polls exceeds the number of votes
reet rded on the check-lj- t one of
tho judges ?hall be blindfolded,
and shall draw from the box the
number in excess. The Republi-
cans had a llallot of the usual and
ordiuary size ; the Den o ;ratic

A meeting of thii Association
took place at Mount - Vernon on
the 2nd instant; at which were
present the following Vice Re
gents : Madame Berghmans,Peu
us3dvania. Regent pro tern. ; Mrs.
Eve, Georgia ; Mrs. Halsted, New
Jerse3T ; Mrs. Barnes, District of
Columbia ;; Miss .Harper, Mary-
land ; Mrs. Ball. Virginia, and
Mrs. Hudson, Connecticut. Abse-

nt-Vice Regents we're represen-
ted by proxy. After the council
was called to order the first busiv
ness was the election of a Regent,
the official term of the late Regent
havins exnired, and Madame
Bergmans was elected to the office
iy an unauimous vote.

The report of the association
was read, and shows that during
the past fiscal 3rear all outstanding
debts of the association have been
paid off, and that necessary re-

pairs have been made upon the
mansion and estate. The con
tributions during the year have
been a3 follow: Pennsylvania
$1,350 to endowment fund, of
which 1,100 was given hy Mr.
Charles Macalester, 100 by Mr.
Richard Penisten, $100 by Mrs.
W. S. Vaux and 650 by Miss
Mar3r Fx of Philadelphia.
New tiersej, 720 from the Ma
sonic Lodges for the endowment
fund, also $500 for the restoration
of the colonnades of the mansion.
New York gave" 1,000 and an
Ayrshire cow. Interesting relics
and contributions have also been
received form the District of Co-

lumbia and Virgiia. Among
the latter a portrait of General
Wrasl ) i ngton , occu pied from an an- - ,

thenCie miniature py Mr. J. Elder, j

of Richmond. ?i i
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Lonesome at the White House.

These are lonely days at the White
House. To one of the Centennial
Committee, of ladies who' waited
upon himdast and invited him and
his family to join the pilgrimage to
Mount 'Vernon, the President re-
plied, while acceping for himself, "I
have no family now. You know my
daughter is across the ocean and my ,

sons are all away. For the nrst
time in twenty five years Mrs. Grant
and myself are alone." Theie ja a
pathos in this few can fail to appre-
ciate. The only daughter, the idol
of the household, has gone to make ;

her ' home among- - strangers ; the
eldest son is attending to his mili-
tary duties elsewhere ; the second
son, Ulysses, is finishing: his course
at Harvard ; and the youngest, Jesse,
is at boarding-schoo- l in or near,
Philadelphia. So it happens that,
"for the first time in - twenty five
years," the Priesident and his wife
are "alone." Loving parents as they
are, this, being alone is doubtless
deeply felt by the President and
Mrs. Grant Jss Grundy in the
JVew York Graphic.

A Wife's Commandments.
nTJ-..r- -. o1v14- Tor nr rkfini xinta Tn.'

m n nn clinU f tirn in Viv1oAr flrerm
of other women. ,

Thou Rhalt not take unto thy house '

any beautiful, sly, brazen image of a
vi'f ' after I am dead.

Honor thv wife's father and moth
er twear a smile when. they: meet "

thee. -

Thou shalt not bo behind thy
neighbor, but outshine him in dres-
sing thy wife and babies.

Thou shalt Jet thy wife hare the
last word 'in everV row.

Thou shalt not get drunk, or go
to bed with thy bool

Thou shalt not say nice 143 to
other ladies in my presence, norr,
praise them in thy privacy remem-
ber, I am a jealous wife.

Thou shait not stay out after nine 1

o'clock at night, nor- - snore at my
side, nor kick in thy sleep.

Remember, oh, thou Benedict,;
these commandments, and keep them
holy, for they are the law and gospel

", m .--- -. '
How to get into a scrape-7-G- o to

the barbers. .

The crossed paths --Allopath and
Homeopath.

The law of juriesMany ara called,;
but few are chosen.

Ever since the Conquest, Mr.
Bardsley informs us that the race
for popularity among Christian names
in England has been greatest be
twsen "John" and "William." In
the age after the arrival of the Nor-mrji- s,

"William" sras the commonest
christian name. In Domesday, for
instance, there are 68 "Williams,"
48 anH 38 "Walters," but
no "Johns." In 1773, at a banquet
given at the Court of Henry IL, it
was commanded that none but those
of the name of "William" should
dine at it, and accordingly 120
"Williams," all knights, sat down to
the table. In Edward I.'s time, this
proportion Had become less marked,
for in a list of Wiltshire names, con
taining 388, there are 92 "WillLams"
to 88 "Johns." In a century after
"John" had outstripped its com
petitor. In 134G out of 133 Com
mon Councilmen for Eondon 35 were
"Johns," the next highest name be
ing "William"' with 17, while
"Thomas" in consequence of the
canonization of Becket, springs into
notoriety with 15. In 1335 the
guild at St George, at Norwich, in
a total of 376 names, possessed 128
"Johns" to 47 "Willras" and 41
"Thomases."

From this period, owing to the
two saints who bore that name, and
despite the averson felt for the
worthless monarch who had borne
it, "John" retained its supremacy,
and to this circumstance we owe the
name of "John Bull," as well as the
"Jean Gotdam." by which the French
called us "all through the Middle
Ages. "William retained, as Mr.
Bardslay says, "a sturdy second
place." It fared worst at the hands
of the Puritans, who rejected it as a
Pagan name with horror ; but it re
covered its ascendancv with William
of Orange and the Protestant
Revolution, and it now stands, as it
did eight centuries ago, at the head
of all the baptismal registers, vhile
John has again sunk into thesecond
place. Our EJaallsh Surnames.

Funny But Not I!e:isaul.

An amusing incident oceiirrpd
on a train in New York State re-

cently. A newly married couple
entered the car and took a seat.
The husbaud wanting to . smoke,
left his wife ami went into the
smoking car. The bride began
to doze, arid while she slept a
stranger entered the car, and, as
it was crowded, quietlr took ,a
seat , beside the "' young wife.
Shortly she began to nod, 'and
doubtless imagining that her hus-

band was still in the seat, geut
reclined toward the stranger, and
soon her head fondly nestled on
bis breast. At this juncture the
husband retm-ued- . He stood in
mute astonishment in the aisle
until tutJ.lady awoke, and, realiz-
ing the situation, drew back Tin
amazement, suffused with blush-
es. Stranger explained, husband
was satistied, and wife tried hard
to appear unconcerned.

mo-- 4

What it Cost to Soil a Friar.

The following singular bill for
hanging and boibng a friar is ex-

tracted from an old document:
44 Account of the hanging and par-

boiling ot Friar Stone, at Canter-bui- y,

in 1539. Paid for half a
ton, (f timber to niake a pair of
gallows for to hatig Friar Stone,
2s Gd ; to a carpenter, for making
the same gallows, and tne tlrsiy,
Js 41" ; oiKer" expenses of setting
up ihe same, and carriage of the
timber from Stablegate to the
dungeon. Is ; for a hurdle, 6s ; for
a load of wood, and lor a horeo to
draw him to the dungeon. 2 3d;
paid two men that set atthe ket
tle and par-boiIedhi-

ni, Is; to
three men that carried his quar-
ters to the gates'and set them up,
Is; for halters to hang him, and
Sandwich cord, and for screws,
Is ; fpra woman that scoured the
kettle. 2d ; to him that did execu-
tion, 3s 8d; total, 14s 8d.

A good motive Locomotive.

True to the core a good apple.

A foot pad A man with gouty
toes.

cans wlio have been active in this
effort to (dtain justice have been I

freely uttered. Thursdaevenin:
1 a rge q ro wd s b f a r n i ed n i e n col --

lected in Jtlie streets and avowed
their determination of proceeding
to the .custom-hous- e and lvnehin
the postmaster, lion. R Gj.Gieene,
who is well kno.vu in this city
as a' Christian gentleman of the
highest character, and George S.
Richards, the ctjllector ol internal
revenue. Thev were only dis-Siusded'.fr-

om

their purpose hy the
efforts of cooler headed citizens,
w h o' re p res e n t ed 1 1 j e p ro h a b I c c o n --

sequences of ass:iuitiiig Linked
States oliicials yhi!e iu tie per-
formance of their du v. Fears
arc entertained that these gentle-
men or ther prominent Repub-
licans will be assassinated by the
nitric' us, -- vho seem to be wild with
rage and passion, and unless pro-
tection's given the Republicans
blood will be frte'v shed. The
President has directed the Attor
ney General to instruct the Uni-
ted States Marshal of Virginia to
sutMi:on a sufncient posse to pro-
tect the Government buildings
and ofilcers, and
troops will be ordered toT?etcrs- -
burg from Fort Monroe.

Frauds similar to those in Pe-tessb- urg

have also been perpetra-
ted in Portsmouth, another Re- -

'publican city, and unless some
means exist-or-ca- n be provided to
prevent the repetition of them and
to p u n i sh t h e pe r j i c t ra t o rs o f t h os e
already committed, free suffrage
is destroyed in Virginia and elec-

tions are a mockery. We trust
examples may be made that will
deter those who in the-- future
would report to such means to
'defeat' the popular will and carry
out their liaudulent schemes.
Washington Uironiile.

Summer r raiJgeinenJs Clieap
Tickets.

The Piedmont Air Eine Railway
Company have published a schedule
of passenger rates for persons who
desire to patronise, this summer, the
resorts in the mountains of this
SUite. The rates are exceedingly
low and evidence commendable
liberality on the purt of the Com-
pany. A person iu this city who de
sires to visit the Warm Springs near
tie Tennessee line, c&n purchase a
iirsi-clas- 3 ticket for $21.70, good for
the round trip- - These new rates wiJl
go into effect to-morro- w, and remam
m force till some tiaie in the FalL
Persons v ho wish information hi re
gard to this matter, would "do well
to address S-- E. Allen, General Tick
et A., Greensboro, N. C., who will
promptly respond to all inquiries.
Mr. Alien is rn officer o! r at cf
ficieiic' and experience, and has, by
hi3 attention to the wants and con-
venience of the traveling public, won"

for himself and the Company a high
reputition. Hal. Ifetcs. '

What is that from --which, if you
take the whole, some will remain?
Wholesome, .


